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REPUBLIC, SATURDAY EVENING OCTOBER 1 1887.

ALLAN QUATERMAIN.

By H. RIDER HAGGARD.

AVTBOB OF "HSU SOLOMOS'S MISSS." "bHK.M

"JS," "TH ITCH'S HUP," ETC

CHAPTER XIV. Covtimfd.
AS we euwu gasing at tuis splendid sight,

of wbicb more anon, there suddenly dashed
np to the gateway four chariots, each drasm
by two white horses. The first and last of
than chariots were occupied hy guard, hut
the center two were empty, except for the
driver, and to these wa were conducteel.

and 1 got into the , and Sir
Henry, Good and Urmlopogaa into the one
bstuad, and then suddenly off we went, and
we did go. Anions the it is not
usual to trot horse eitner riding or ilriv ing
especially when the Journey to be made is a
abort one they go at full gallop. As soon as
we were seated the driver called out, the
bones sprang forward, and we were birled

way at a speed sufficient to takj ones
breath, and which, till I cot mvu-- ti me.1 to
it, kept ine in momentary fear of nn upset
As for the wretched Alphouse, ho clung with
a despairing face to the side of what he called
this "dev ll of a iiacre," thinking that every
moment was his last lYesently it occurrvd
tohunto ask where we wen? going, and 1

told him that, so far ns 1 coul 1 ascertain, ne
were going to be iswnllced hy burning You
should have seen his face as he the
side of the vehicle and cried out in his

But tlie wild looking hanoteer only leaned
forward over his flying steeds and shouted;
and the air, as it went singing Jctst, lioni
away the sound of Alpbonse's lamentations.

And now befom us, in all its mart elous
splendor and dazzling loveliness, shone out
the lemple of the Sun the jieeuliar pride of
the i, to w horn it w as w hat Solomon's,
or rather HerodV, Temple was to the Jews.
The weidth and skill and lalmr of generations
hal Iwei given to tho buildutg of tin won-

derful place, wbuh had lieeu only finally
completed ft ithin the hut tUty years.

The building itself i of pure and polished
white marble, which shows out lit mai velous
contrast to the red granite of the frow mug
city, on whose brow it gluteus indeed like an
im)ienal diadem upon the forehead of u du.Ly
queen. The outer surface of the dome and of
the twelve petal courts is coveivd entuely
with thin sheets of beaten gold; and from the
extreme point of the roof of each of these
petals a glorious golden form with n trumpet
UIU hand and wide spread wings is figured
in the very act of soaring into space. I really
must leave whoever reads this to imagine tlie
surpassing glory of these golden roofs nosh-
ing when the sun striken flashing like a thou-
sand fires aflame on a mountain of polished
marble so fiercely that the reflection can lie
clearly seen from the great peaks of the range
a hundred uides away .

It hi marvelous sight, this golden flower
upborne upon the cool white marble walls,
and I doubt if the world can show such an-

other. What make, the whole effect even
more gorgeous is that a licit of ISO feet
around the marble wall of the ttinple is
planted with an indigenous iies of sun-
flower, wbuh were at the tim when we first
saw them a sheet of golden bloom.

The main entrance to this wonderful place
is lietween tlie two northernmost of tlie rays
or petal courts, and is protected iirst by the
uua bronze gates, and then by doors made
of soli 1 marble, beautifully carved with alle-
goric 1 subjects and oteikiid with gold
When these are tossed there is only the thick-
ness of the wall, which is, however, twenty --

five feet (for the build for all linn ),
ami anotiier slight door, also of white marble,
introduced in order to avoid causing a v Lsilile

gap in the inner skin of tlie wall, and jnu
stand in the circular hall unJer the great
dome. Advancing to the central altar you
look upon as beautiful a sight as tlie imagina-
tion of man can conceive. You ore in the
middle of the holy place, and abovo you the
great white marble dome (for the inner skin,
bke the outer, is of iolihed marble through-
out) arches away in graceful curves some-
thing like that of St. Paul's In London, only
at a slighter angle, and from the funnel like
opening at the exact apex a bright beam of
light pours down upon the golden altar. At
the east and tlie west are other altars, and
other beams of light stab the sacred tw flight
to tlM heait In every direction, white,
mystic, wonderful, open out the rny like
courts, each pierced through by a single
arrow of light that serves to illumuie its
lofty silence and dinily to reveal the monu-
ments of the mighty dead.

Overcome at so awe inspiring a sight, the
vast loveliness of which tlinlls the nerves like
a glance from beaut v's eye,"you turn to tho
rentral golden altar, in the midst of which,
though you cannot see it now, there bums a
pale but steady flame crowned with curls of
faint blue smoke. It is of marble ov erlaid with
puregokl, in shape round like the sun, four
feet in height and thirty x in circumlerence.
Here also, hinged to the foundations of the
altar, are twelve petals of beaten gold. AH
night and, except at one hour, all day also,
these petals arc closed over the altar Itself

as the petals of a water lily close over
tho yellow crown in stormy weather, but
w hen the sun at midday pierces through the
funnel in the dome and lights upon the golden
Bower, the petals open and revesl the hidden
mystery, onl to close again w hcu the ray has
pawed.

Nor is this all Standing in semicircles, at
equal distances from each other ou the uoith
and sooth of the sacred place, ore ten golden
angels, or female winged forms, exquisitely
shaped and draped. These figures, winch are
slightly larger than life sue, stand with bent
beads in an attitude of adorztion, their faces
shadowed by their wings, and are most im-

posing and of exceeding beauty.
There is but one thing farther tbst calls for

description in this altar, which u, that to tho
east tlie flooring in front of it is not of pure
white marble, as elsewhere throughout toe
building, but of solid brass; and this is also
the case in front of the other two altars.

At the temple gates our party was received
by a guard of soldiers, who appeared to bo
under the orders of pnet; and by them we
were conducted into one of the ray or "petal
courts, as the priests call them, and there left
tor at least half an hour. Here we conferred
together, and realizing that we stood in great
laiigerof our lives, determined If any attempt
should be niadeiqton us, to sell them as dearly
as we could Uinsle-iKigaa- announcing lus
fixed intention of committing racnlcgc on
the person of Agon, the high priest, by split-tin- g

bis vent ruble head with Iukosi kuas.
From where we stood we could tirceive that
an immense multitude were ouring into the
temple, evidently in exictatioii of some un-

usual event, and I could not belli fearing that
we bail to do with it. Anil here I may ex-

plain tbst every day, when the sunlight falls
upon the central altar, and the trumiiets
sound, a burnt sacrifice is offered to the sun,
consisting generally of the carcass of a sheep
or an ox, or sometimes of fruit or cum This
event comes off about midday; not ulnuis
exact!) at that hour, but as is

not fai from the line, although bung
sohigh aliove the sea it is ver teniiierato
midday and the falling of the sunlight on tho
altar were generally simultaneous, Todav
lis sacrifice was to take place at nUmt n;ht
minutes past twelve

Just at - o'clock a priest appeared, ami
mode a ilgu, and the ofiiot r of the guard sig-

nified to us thut we were expected to ad-

vance, whic h we did with the liest grace that
wc could muster, all except Alphouse, vvhose
lrreprcssiblo teeth instantly liegan to chatter.
In a few seconds wc w eio out of the court and
lookiug at n vast see of human. faces stretch-
ing away to the farthest limiUof the great
circle, all straining to catch a ghinp-- e of the
mysterious strangers vvho had committed
sacnlege; the first strangers, uund you, vvho,
to the knowledgeof the mullilu'c, uad ever
set foot in since such time t'mt tho
memory of man runneth not to the contrary

As we there wus n murmur
throughout tlie vast crowd that v. nt t honig
away up the great dome, an 1 we saw n v isihli
blush of excitement grow ou tho thousands
of facrx, like a pink light on n stretch of jiale
cloud, and a very cuii'iUs effect it was. On

we passeu uowi, inne iui imtmgn me nean
of the human mass, till presently we stood
upon tho luazen mtch of flooring to the east
of the centra altar, and immediately facing
it. For wmie thn ty feet around the golden
wiuged figures the space was roped off, and
the multitudes stood outside the ropes.

Within were a circle of white robed gold
' cinctured priests, holding long golden tnmi

pets in their hands, and immediately in front
j of us was our friend Agon, the high pnest,
I with his curious cap upon his head. His was

tho only covrred head in that vast assem-
blage. We took our stand ou the brazen

ace, little knowing what was prepared for
lis beneath, but I noticed a cupous hissing
sounl pnicwKig nppaiently from tho floor
for v. lik h I could not account. Then camo a
pause, and I looked round to see if there was
an sign of the two queens, Nyleplli i nnd
Forais, hut Uiey were not tliere. To the
light of us, however, was a bare space that I
miessed was reserved for them.

We waited, and presently a far off trum-
pet blew, upimrently high up in the dome.
Then came another murmur from the multi-
tude, nnd up a long lane, leading to the often
sivice to our right, we saw the two queens
walking side by side. Behind them were
some nobles of the court, among w horn I rec-

ognized the great lord Nasta, and I hind them
again a lly of alwut fifty guards. These
last I was very glad to see Presently they
had nllnrrived and taken their stand, the two
queens in front, tlie nobles to the light mid
left, nnd the guards in a double semicin l

liehindthem.
Then came another silence, and Nyleptha

looked up and caught my eve; it seemed to
j me that there was meaning in her glance, and

I w ntched it narrowly. From my eye It trav
eled down to the brazen flooiing.ou the outer
edgoof which we stood. Then followed a
slight and almost imperceptible sidelong
moveim nt of the head I did not understand
it, and It was repeated. Then I gure.l that
she meant us to move back off the brazen
floor. One more glance and I was sure of it
there was danger in standing ou the floor,
bir Henrj was placed on one side of me,

on the other Keeping uiycyes
fixed straight lieforo me I whisjieivil to them,
first in Zulu ami then in English, to draw
slow It taik inch by inch till half their feet
were resting on the mil hie flooring where the
brass cenvsl Sir Henry luwred on to
Good and Alplionse, nnd slowly, very, vtry
slowly, ne shifted backward; so slowly, m
deed, that nobody except Nj leptha and So-

nus, who saw everj thing, seemed to notice
tho mov ement. Then I glanced again at

and saw that, by nil almost inqiercep-tibl- e

nod, she indicated approval. All tho
while Agon's eves were iixed upon tho altar
liefore bni, apjurently m an ecstasy of con-

templation, and mine were fixed upon the
sm ill of bis hack in another sort of ecstasj.
Then su Menl lie flung up his long amis, and
inn solemn nnd resounding v oiee commenced
admit, of w hich for conv einence' sake I la

rough, a very rough translation here,
though, of course, I did not then comprehend
Its meaning. I was nn invocation to tho sun,
and ran somewhat as follows:
"There is sik uce upuu the face of the Latin and

the waters tlxreof
Yea, tb silence doth brood on the waters like a

ne.tmghird;
Tho sdeuoe sleepelh also upon the bosom of the

profound darkness.
Old) high up ia the great spaces star doth speak

unto star
The Ijirtli is faint w ith longing tnd wet with tho

tears of lier desire.
The star girdled night doth embrace her, but she

is not comforted
She lies enshrouded in mists like a corpse in Hie

crave clothes.
And fctntckes her pale hands to the east.

"When Thou nrt wroth then Thou dost hide Thy
fa-e- .

Thou drawf st around Thee a thick curiam of
shadows.

Then the Karta grows cold and the Heavens are
oisniaycd:

l"bey tremtle, and tbr sound thereof is the sound
of thundii ,

They ai.d their tears are outpoured in the
rair:

The sh, and the wild winds are the voice f
their sighing.

The Cowers die. the fruitful fields languish and
tu-- n pale;

The old uitn and tlie little children go unto their
aiipoicled place

Wlra Thou vrithdrawcst Thy light, O Sunt

Sty. what crt Thou, O Thou matchless Splen- -
vior?

Who set Thoe on high, O Tbou flaming Terror!
When dMfii Thou begin and when is the day of

thy ecdiag!
Tliyi art the raiment of the living Spirit.
None did plzce Tuea on high, for Thoa wast the

Thou shalt not be eoded when Thy children are
forgotten.

Kay, Thou shalt never end, for Thy hours are
eternal.

Tiou cit2eet on hig'i wi hln Thy golden house and
nica.vLrest out the centuries.

O I'stber of Life' 0 dart dapeUlng Sunf
Ho censod this solemn chant, which, thougl

it kcum a oor enough thing after going
Uirovgh my null, is really beautiful and

in the original; and then, after a
moment's pause, ho glanced op toward the
funnel e'oped opening la the dome and
added:

"0 6Ln, !escead upon Thine Altar "
As bo rpoic a vroaderf ul and beautiful

thing ksppenisi. Down from on high flashed
e rplendid living ray of light, cleav lug tho
twilight lice u sword c fire. Full upon the
closed petals it fell and ran shimmering down
then-- golden sides, and then the glorious
Sower opened as though beneath tho bright
Uilucucc. Blowly it opened, and as the great
petals fell wide and revealed the golden altar
on which the ure over burns, the priests blew
a blast upon the trumpets, and from all the
peoplo there rose a shoot of praise that beat
aga.net the domed roof and came echoing
dow n tho marble walls. And now the flow er
altar was open, and tho s'uiligbt fell full ujwn
tho togua of sacred Come and beat it donu,
so that m wavciod, souk:, and vanished into
tho hollow recesses whence it rose. As it
vunbhod, the mellow notes of tho trumpets
rolled out cuco more. Again tho old pnc,t
flung up his bonds and call d aloud.

"VTe sacrifice, to Thee, O ijua."

Once more I caught Syleptha's eye; it was
fixtd upon tho brazen flooring.

"Look out,1 1 said aloud, and as I said it, I
saw Agon bend forward and touch sotut thing
on tho altar. As ho did so, the great nhito
sea of faces around as turned red and thou
w bite again, and a deep breath went up like
a universal sigh Kjlcptha leaned forward
ami with on involuntary movement covered
Ikx eyes with her hand. Bonus turned end
whispered to tho officer of the royal body
guard, and then with a rending sonud tLo
whole of the urazen flooring slid from lforo,
our feet, nnd there ill its place was suddenly

, rev ealeil a smooth marble shaft terminating
m a most nwiui raging iuruace ueneatu we
altar, big inough and hot enough to heat tho
iron stem post of a man of war.

With a cry of terror wv sprang backward,
all except the wretched Alplioi.se, who was

Moralized with fear "and vvou'd have fallen
into tlie fiery furnace wbuh had been pre-
pared for 'is, bad not Sir Hen y cacght him
inhisstroug liand as be was rantshing and
d lagged him back.

Instantlv thi.ro arose the most fearful hub-
bub, and we four got bak to back, Alphouse
dodging f i autically rou'id our little curie in
attempt to take shelter under our legs. Wo
all hadoui revolvers oil for though we had
len polite disaniied of our guns on leav-

ing tho palace, of courso these ople did not
1 now what it revolver ivns. Uinslopognas,
loo, Lai lisux. of wh.ih nocffoit had Inau
made to depi iv e him, mi J now lie whirled it
round his head and sent his piercing Zulu
wat oibuiug up the marble walls m fine
defiant fibbion. Kext second the priests,
twilled of their prey, had drawn swords from
Iftrncalh their white rolies and weie luipiug
on Us like hounds upon n stag nt bay. 1 saw
that, dangerous as iicttoit might be, we must

t or lo hist, so, as tho first man cau-- a

bounding along and a great tall fellow he
was 1 sent n liruvj revolvir loll through
him, and down be fell nt the mouth of the
shaft, nn 1 slid, shrieking frantically, into the
fitry gulf th it boil lieeu prepared for us.

vtbe'iicr it was his cries, or tlie to them
awful sound and effect of the pi-t- shot, or
what, I know not. but tlieotber priests halted,
narahzed and (usjnvd aud before they

could come on again tvorals had called out
something, and we, together with the two
queens and most of the courtiers, were leing
surrounded with a wall of armed men In a
moment it was done, and still the priests hes-
itated, and the people hung m the tialance
like a la I'd of startled buck, as it were,
niakiiiiT no sum oiw wn v nnho other.

;
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I gent a iciirt rrrnirrr Imll fnnmon hnru
Hie last 3 ell of the burning priest nait ilie

away, tlie fire had llin-lit- bun, and a great
silence fell upon the ptnee

Then the high priest Agon turned, and hu
face was as the face of a devil. It the sac-

rifice lie sacrificed, he cried to the ciueens.
"Has not sacrilege enough lieen done bv these
strangers, and would ve, s queens, throw
the cloak of vour niajestv over evil dmrs!
Are not the eieatures sacred to tlie Sun dead"
uik! is not a pns.t of tlie Sun also dead, but
now si mi by the magic of these sti augers,
who come as tbewinds out of heaven, whmce
we know not, mill who are what we know
net! Ileware, O how o tanqier with
the great majesty of the God, even before his
high altar. '1 here is a power that is more
than 3 our powei; there is a justice that is
higher than jour justice Beware how ye
lift an impious hand against it. Let the sac-

rifice be sacrificed, O queens."
linn Soinis made answer, in her deep,

quiet tones, that always seemed to me to have
a suspicion of mockery about them, however
serious the theme: "'Oh, Agon, thou hast
spoken according to thy desire, and thou hast
sjiokeii truth l!ut it is thou who wonldst
lift an impious baud ngaiust the justice of
tby God. Bethink thee the mid da sacrifice
is accomplished; tho Sun bath claimed his
priest as a sacrifice."

This was a novel idea, and the people ap
plauded it,

"Bethink thee, what nro these menl They
arc strangers found floating on the liosom of
a lake. Who brought them here! How came
they there I How know o that tliey also
aiv not servuuts of the Sun I Is this the
hnspitalit that e would have our nation
show to those whom chancw brings to them,
to throw them to the flames! Shame on yel
shame on je! What is hospitality I To re-

ceive the stranger and show him favor. Tc
Mud up his wounds, nnd find a pillow for
his head and food for him to eat. But thy
pillow is the Her furnace, and tby food
the hot sav or of the flame. Shame ou thee,
Issvl"

She Mused a little to watch the effect of
her speech uioii the multitude, and seeing
that it was favorable, changed her tone from
one of remonstrance to one of command.

Hoi place there, she iried, "place, I saj ;

mako way for the queens and tboso whom
thequeens cover with thiir 'kaf (mantle) "

"And if I refuse, O queenf said Agon be-

tween his teeth
"Then will I cut a path with my guards,"

was the proud answer; 'ay.cven in the pre-en- cc

of the sanctuary, and through the bodies
of thy priests."

Agon turned livid with baffled fury. He
glanced at the people as though meditating an
atjieal to them, but saw clearly that their
sympathies were all tho other way. The

are a very curious and scviable iieople,
mid great as was tbetr sense of the enormity
that we hail committed in shooting the sacred
hipopotumi, they did not liko tho idea of the
only real live itrangers they hail seen or
beard of Is. mg cousig.ied to a fier furnace,
thereby putting an end forever to tbeirchance
of extracting knowledge and information
from end gossiping about us. Agon saw this
and 1 is.tated, and then for the first time
N U pllia stke in her soft sweet v oice,

--Bctlinik thee. Agon," she said, "as my
sis'Ci queen hath said, these men may also be
servants of the Sun For themselves they
cannot fpeal, for thi ir tongues nro tied. Let
the luatter bo ndjourncd till such tune as they
havo learned our language Wliocaiibocoii-demnei- l

without n heal iugf When theso men
can plead for themselves, then it will be time
to put them to the proof."

Here was a clever loophole of escape, and
the vindictive old priest took it, little ns he
Liked 1L

8o be it, O queens," he said. "Let the
men go iu peace, an 1 when they have learned
onr tongue then let them speak. And I, even
I, will mako humble supplication at the altar
lest pestilence fall on the land by cause of the
sacrilege."

These words were received with a murmur
of applause, and in another minute we were
marchhig out of the temple surrounded by
the loyal guards.

But it was not till long afterward that wo
teamed tha exact substanco of what had
passou, awl now uaruiy our lives uou ueeu
n rung out of the cruel gripe of the
priesthood, in the face of which even the
queens vveio praitically merless. Had it
not been for their strenuous efforts to protect
us we should havolieeiisUtui evm betoiewe
set foot in tlioTuupleoftheSuu. The attempt
to drop us bodily into tho fiery pit as an of-

fering was n last artifice to attain this end
when several others quite unsusjiocted bj us
had already foiled.

CHAPTER XY.
aoRAih' bo-- a

After o.ir esca-- e from Agon and his pious
crew we returned to our quarters in the uvl

ace aud had a very good time. The two
queens, tho nobles and the ieoplovied with
each other in doing us honor and showering
gifts upon us. As for that painful little inci-
dent of the hippopotami it sank inioohliv-io-

where we were quite content to I tic it.
Every day deputations and iu.i..duali
waited on us to examine our guns aud lotb-in-

our chain shirts and our instruments, es-

pecially our wattbei, with which they wire
much dt lighted Iu short, no beeanio quite
the rage so much so lLat some of the fash-
ionable young swells among the Zu Yrndi
began to copy the cut of some of our clothes,
notably Sir Hetir' shocking jacket. One
day, indeed, n deputation r - ted on us and,
as nsual, Good donned Ins full dress uniform
for the pension This deputation seemed
somehow to leof a different class to those
who ge.rally camo to visit us. They were
little, ii significant looking men of an exces-sivc- lr

jiohte, not to say terv lie, demeanor,
aud their nttent on appeared to tie chiefl
taken up with g tho details of Good's
full dress uniform, of wbuh they took copi-- t
ons notes and minsuiemcnts. Good wns
much llatteivil at the time, not suspecting
that ho I ad to deal w ith tho six lending tail-
ors of llilosi-5- A fortnight nfterwanls, how
ever, w neii on aucmiiug court, as usual ne
had thu pleasure of seeing somosev en or tight

"i.iashcrs" arracd in nil tho glory
of a very fair mutation of his full dress uni-
form, he thangcil his mind. I shall never

j forget his fate of astonishment mid disgust.
It was after this, chill in order to avoid n- -

I inaik, mid also because our clothes were
wearing out and bad to be saved up, we re-
solved ton lopt tho native dress; and n vtry

j cumf oi table one wo found it, though I am
bound to say that I hvikt-- sutheientl ludi-
crous in it, and as for Alphouse! Only

would have none of these things,
vt lieu his moocha was worn out the fierce old
Zulu made him a new one, and went about
unconcerned as grim and naked as his own
battle ax.

Meanwhile wo pursued our study of the
laiiKtia?o steadily uudiuade very good prog

ress. On tlie morning louowing our adven-
ture in the temple three grave and rev erend

I seigniors presented themselves armed with
manuscript books, ink bonis and feather ieus
and indicated tbattbe bad Uen sent to tiaeh
us, and, with the exception of
we all buckled to with a will, doing four
hours a tlay. As for Unislopogans he would
hav e none of that eithei He did not wish to
learn that "woman's talk," not be, and when
Due of the teachers advanced on him with a
book and nil ink horn nnd waved them U fore
him iu a mild, ursuisiie w a), much as a
cbuixli warden invitingly shakes thcoffertory
bag under the nose of a iich but niggard'
parishioner, he sprang up with n fnrce oath
nnd flashed luko-i-ka- before the eves of our
leal ncd friend, and tin re was an end of the
attempt to teach bun Zu Veudi.

Thus we siient our moi iiings in useful occu-pu- t

ion, vv huh grew more and iimro interest-
ing as we priiceejeil, and the afternoons wire
given up to narration. Somttinies we made
trii, notably one to the gold mines and

to tbe marble quarries. Kith of ivhu.li I
wish 1 had siMtcu ami tune to descnlie, nnd
sometimes we went out hunting buck with
dogs trained for that pur, and a very ex-

citing sKit it is, as tjie country is full of
ngiicultural iuclosin-s-, and nui horses were
magnificent. Tins is not to lie wondered nt,
sieiug that the royal stables were at our com-
mand, m addition to which we had four
splendid saddle hor-- given to us by N
Itplhn.

In the evenings it was customary for Sir
Henr,Gisl ami nivlf to dine, or rather
sup, with their majesties not ever night,
indeed, but nlioat three or four times a week,
win never the had nut muchcomji.iuy or tlie
affaiw of stnte would allow of it. And I nui
lioiind to s.1 that those little supers wore
quite tho most thainiiug thtugsof their soit
that I evir had to do with How true is the
saying that thu vr highest in rank are
alwas tho most simple and kindl. It is
from our half and half sort of people that

ou get Kniosit and vulgarly, the differ-
ence littwei u the two lieiug very much what
one sees evei ttiv in laiglaud lietween tho
old, out at clliows, broken down county fam-
ily and the overlieanng, purse proud ieople
who come and "take the place." I really
think that Nylepthu'sgnutest charm is her
sweet simplicity, and her kindly, genuine

in little things She is the sim-
plest woman 1 ever kuew,uud where her jiav
sionsnre not involved oneof the sweetest;
but she can look qureul enough when sho
likes and lie as fierce ns an savage, too

For instance, neur shall I furgi t that scene
when 1 for the first time was sure that she
was real' in love with Cuitis. Itcame about
in this wa nil thtough Gooi.'h weakness for
ladles society. U lieu we bail Isomi employed
for some three months iu learning ZuYt mil
it struck Master Good that ho was getting
rather tired of the old gentlemen w ho did us
tbe honor to lead us Iu the way that we
should go, so he proceeded, without sa) ing a
word to in Issly else, to inform them that it
wasa ecuhar fact, but that we coul. 1 not make
onv real progress in the deeper intricacies of
a foreign Language unless we were taught by
ladies young ladies, he was careful to ex-

plain In bis own couutr, be 'minted out, it
was habitual to choose the very best looking
and mo--t charming girls who could be found
o instruct any strangers who happened to

come that way, etc.
All of this the old gentlemen swallowed

ojx n mouthed. Tiicro was, they admitted,
reason in what he said, since the contempla-
tion of the lirnutiful, ns their philosophy
taught, induced n certain porosity of mmd
similar to that produced upon the physical
txxly by the healthful influences of sun and air;
coiiisspjentl it was probable that wo might
ulsorb the Zu Vendl tongue n little faster if
suitable teaihers could bo found. Another
thing was that us tho female sex was naturally
Iuquacious, good pracjjpce would lie gained iu
tho viva v oce department of our studies.

To all of this Good gravely assented, and
the learned gentleiiu n dcriarted, assuring him
that their orders were to fall in with our
wishes in every w ay, and that. if possible, our
v lows shoul 1 lie met.

Imagine. tben'fon tho surprise aud dis-
gust of myself, and I trust and believe Sir
Henry, when, on entering tlie room wbero vve
were accustomed to carry on our studies, tho
following morning, we found, instead of our
usual v enerable tutors, three of tho liest look-

ing young women whom Milosis could pro-
duce and that is saying a good deal who
blushed and smiled nud couitesied, mid gave
us to understand that they weiv there to cany
on our instruction. Then Good, as we gazed
nt ono another in loivilderment, thought fit
to explain, saying that itrbad slipped his mem-
ory before but tho old gentlemen had told
him, on tbe previous evening, that it was ab-

solutely necessary that our further education
should tie carried on by the other sex. I was
uverw helmed, and appealed to Sir Henry for
adv ice in such n crisis.

"Well," he said, "you see the ladies are
here, ain't tiiay I If wo sent them away, don't
you think it might hurt their feelings, eh I

One doesn't like to be rough, you see; and
tbey look regular blues, don't they, chf"

By this time Good had already begun bis
lessons with the handsomest of tho three, and
so with a sigh I yielded. That day every-
thing went vtry well; the young ladies were
certainly v ery clev er, nnd they only smiled
when we bluudereiL I never saw Good so
attentive to Lis books before, and even Sir
Henry appeared to tackle with a
renewed zest. 'Ah," thought 1, "wid it al-

ways be thusf
Next day wo were much more dively; our

work was pleasingly interspersed with ques-
tions ubout oar iialivoe-ouutry- , what the

weie like there, etc., all of which we
lest we could Hi ZuYendi. and I

I eard Good assui lug his teacher that Ler lov
was to the beauties of Europe as the sun

tothoiiumu; to w huh sho replied with a little
to--s cf the head tliat she was a plain teaching
woman and nothing else, and that it was not
kind "to elective a poor girl so.- - Then wt
had a little tinging that was really charming,
so natural nd unaffe-tc- d. The
lovoscngs are most toui lung. On the third
day we were all quito intimate. Good liar
rated some of his prev ious love affairs to his
fair teacher, aud so moved was she
that her sighs mingled with his own. I

w ith mine, a merry, blue ey eil girl,
Lpoii Zu Ycudian nrt, and never saw that she
was waiting for mi opportunity to drop a
sjiecimeii of the cockroach tribe down my
back, while lit the corner Sir Henry and his
g' veniess npiiearcd, so far a? 1 'could judge,
to lie going through n lesson framed on the
great educational pnuciples laid down by
Wackford Npicers, Esq , though lu a very
modified or rather spn ltuahzesl form. The
lady tofti.. lepi.ited the word for
"hand," .uid he took hers; 'eves," and be gazed
tleep into 1 r brown orbs; -- lips," and but
just nt that illume ut my y oung lady dropped
tbe cockroach down riy liack nnd ran away
laughing. Now, if theivisone tbii g I loath
more than at other it is cockroaches, and
moved innte lieyond my self , nnd et laugh-
ing nt her impudence, I tooknp theiushioii
the had lieen silting ou and tluvw it after
her. Imagine then my shame, in horror
and my distress, when tho dooroiiened, and,
attended by two guards onl, in vralkcM

The itishion coulit not lie rccalle--

(it missed the girl and hit oi e of the iruanl
on the headl, but I instantlv and ineffectually

' tried to look ns though I had not thrown it.
i Ginsl ceased hts lulling, nud U'gan to mur

der at tno top of his voicv, nnd Sir
Henrv whistled and looked silly As for the
poor girls, the were utterly duuifounded.

And XyleptLa! shedi.v her-el-f up till her
frame seemed to toner ci cm above that of the
tall guards, and her face went first red and
then "silo, as death

"Guards," she said, in a quiet, choked
voice, nud iHiiutlug at tbo fair but uncou- -
scious disciple of Wuckford Squcars, "slay
II. lll-l- .Ulil.lt.

The men hesitated, as well they might.
"Will yo do my bidding!" shei said, again iu

tbe same voice, "or will yo not!"
Then thev advanced upon tbe gul with

uplifted sjiears. By this time Sir Henry had
recov i red himself, and saw thnt the comedy
was likelr to turn into a tnurcili-T- o

be Cotifinuol

When you want good coal go to Wheldon
et Merrill, Grand opera house.

THE JtOAI) TO WEALTH.

INTERESTING LETTEIl FROM THE
GREAT AMERICAN SHOWMAN.

Kconomy leads lo Klrlies, but "True
Kroiimnr la Misapprehended" Cood
Health KsseulUI to Surma A bufa
I'lail Allllilllon, r.illtrnrsa. Integrity.
The road to vvcnlth is, ns I)r Franklin

tnily says, "as plain ns the road to mill "
It consists simply iu cxiiviiding less thun
vve earn Mini inn i, ' We under-
stand this; this Is rcnnotiiy, nnd vve know
economy is wealth, vve know vve can't tut
our rnke and keen It mIsii ' v t iu rliniw

' ,nrA uIIiifsui .ii.ti fr..,i. ,,t l .... .... ,1.1..in.'., iniiuii s iiiiiii till uus
point than almost niiy other True
rconnmy is misapprehended, nnd people
go through life without properly ronipre
bending what that principle is Ihere
are many vvho think thut economy ton-sis-

in saving cheese parings nnd rnndle
ends, in cutting off twopence from the
laundress' bill, and doing nil sorts of
little mean things

Kconomy is not meanness. This fnlse'
economy may frequently lie seen in men
of bulnes, and In those instances it often
runs to writing paper. You find pxsl
lmsiiies.s men who sav e nil the old enve-Iop-

and ncrnps, and would not tenr u
new sheet of paper, if they could avoid It,
for the world That is all ver well; they
mil in thiswayisiive if."ior f 10 n year, but
licing economical (only in note paper),
they think they can afford to waste time,
to hive expensive parties and to drive their
i.irringcs True economy consist-- , in
nlwii m iking the income exceed the out-
go It needs no prophet to tell us that
tho-- o who live fully up to their means,
without nny thought of 11 reverse in this
life, tan never attain independence.

Tllfc I.WVS OK IICALTII.
The foundation of success in life is good

health: that is the substratum of fortune
1 hen, how Important it is to study the
laws of health, which is but another name
for the laws of nature. The closer vve
keep to the laws of nature the nearer vve
tire to good health Tobacco and mm
should lie shunned. To make money re-

quires a clear bruin. No matter how
liouutifiilly a man may lie blessed with
Intelligence, if the brain is muddled nud
his judgment warped by drink. It is im-

possible for hlni to carry on business suc-
cessfully.

The safest pi in, nnd the one most sure
of success for the yoinii; man starting in
life, is to select the vocation which is most
congenial to hhi tastes. 1 here Is as much
diversity in our brains as in our counten-
ances. Some men ure lsirn mechanics,
while some have n great aversion to ma-
chinery Unless u man enters a vo-

cation intended for him by nature, and
best suited to his peculiar genius, he can-
not succeed After securing the right vo-
cation, you must be careful to select the
projHT location, nnd not begin business
vv here there are already enough to meet
all demands in the same occupation.

Xo man has a right to ex-e- to succeed
in life unless he understands his business,
and nolxsly can understand his business
thoroughly unless he learns it by personal
application ntul experit nee. You must
exercise caution in lay inn your plans, but
lie bold in carrying them out. A man
who is all caution will never dare to take
hold and be successful, and n man who
is all Inildness is merely reckless and
must eventually fail.

There is no such thing in the world as
luck. If a man adopts pro;ier methods
to lie successful, "luck" mil not prevent
bin. If he does not succeed there are
reasons for it, although, perhaps, he may
not la nble to see them.

Money is good for nothing unless yon
know the value of it by experience. Give
a 1m $20,(110 and put him iu business,
and the chances are that he will loose
evcrv dollar of it liefore he isn year older
Nine nut of ten of the rich men of our
country today started out in life as poor
boys, with determined wills, industry,
perseverance, economy, nnd good habits.

ULEL AIL OTHERS.

The great ambition should le to excel
.ill others engaged in the same occupa-
tion. Win never you find the liest doctor,
liest clergy man, best si ocmaker or any-
thing else, that man is most sought for,
and always has enough to do. Every lmy
should learn ome trade or profession.
Engage in one kind of business only and
stick to it faithfully until you succeed, or
until your experience shows that you
should abandon it. A constant hammering
on one nail will generally dnvelt home at
last, so that 1t can lie clinched. There is
good sense In the old caution about hav-
ing too ninny irons in the fire at once.
Beware of "outside operations."

Re id the newspapers, nnd keep thor-
oughly losted In rcganl to the transac-
tions of the world.

He careful to advertise in some shape or
other, liecnuse it is evident that if n man
has ever so good an article for sale, and
noliody knows it. it will bring him no re-

turn. The whole philosophy of life is,
first sou, then reap. This principle ap-
plies to all kinds of business, nnd to
nothing more eminently than to adver-
tising. If a man has a really good arti-
cle, there is no way iu which ho can reap
more ndvantageonsly than by "sowing"
to the public in this way.

l'olitcness and civility nre the liest capi-
tal tver invested in business.
stores, gilt signs, flaming advertisements
will all prove unavailing if you or your
employes treat ynur patrons abruptly.
The more kind and liberal a man is, the
more generous mil be the patronage be-

stow ed upuu him.
Preserve your integrity; it is more

pricious than diamonds or rubies. The
most difficult thing in life is to make
money dishonestly. Our prisons arc full
of men vvho attempted to follow this
course. No man can lie dishonest with-
out soon lieing found out, and when his
lack of principle is discovered, nearly
every avcuue to success is closed against
him forever, honesty not only lies
at the foundation of all success in life
financially, but in every other respect.
P. T. lkinium in Ken York Sun. ,

Kumjirsn Illustrated Tapers.
I have been frequently asked what I

thought ut the illustrated papers of the
Old World. My answer is, that they ap-
pear to me tc- - be very much liehiud ours
in several respects, und uotably in organi-
zation. For example, the engravers and
artists in Europe are allow ed to take their
work home, where they do it each in his
own way, and of course such n system
necessitates an enormous waste of tine,
and prevents them from performing the
rapid hUh pressure fe.its which vve

in the United States. Although
European illustrated do not keep
abreast with the events of the moment ns
ours tin, still there is one point of superi-
ority whiili 1 nui forced to accord them,
viz.. a more perfect finish and a more ar-

tistic treatment, due, of course, to the
greitir leisiiie of preparation. Mrs.
1 rank 1 esl e s Jn'tter.

"soccn ox Piura.
Whr suffer Piles I Immediate relief and com

nlcte cure guaranteed. Ask for "Rough on
riles." bore cure ioriixnmg, protracting,

form of Piles. 50c. AtDrngristaor
msiled. . 8. Wells, Jersey City, X.J.

RKIKI-I- H0.
Wells' "TTealth Renewer" restores health and

vigor, cores Dyspepsia, Impotence, Nervous
Debility, tor WexMeu,ieiicaie women, si.

ITKIXM' HADt BALSAM.
If gray, restores to original color. An elegant
dressing, softens and beautifies. No oil nor
grease. A tonic Restorative-- Stops

60c

Tbe indications are that the prohibition
amendment was defeated in Tennessee.

Cliamnlln's tiuunl tvari. 3 Cants.
Don't pay 75 unless so printed on bottle

label.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Good KrsulU Id Krery Case.
I). A. Bradford, wholesale nsDer dealer

of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes that he was
terioiislj afflicted with a severe cold that
settled on his lungs; bail tried msny reme-
dies without benefit. Being Induced to try

reing s .slew Discovery lor Consump-
tion, did so and was entirely cured bv use
of a few bottles. Since which time he has
used It in his family for all Coughs and
Colds with best results. This is the expe-
rience ot tnousands xhose lives have been
saved by this Wonderful Discovery. Trial
bottles free at Charles Ludlow A Co 'sdrug
store.

An Enit lo Bon Heraplng.
Edward Shepherd.'of Hsrrisburir. III.,

avs: "Having received so much benefit
from Electric Bitters, 1 feel it my duty to
let suffering huinanl'y know It. Have hail
a running sore on my leg for eight years;
my doctors told me I would hare to have
the bone scraped or leg amputated. I use '.
instead, three bottles of Electric Bitters and
seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and
my leg is now sound and well."" Electric
Bitters are sold at fifty cents a bottle, and
Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 25c per box. by
Charles Ludlow i Co.

Baeklln'sAraic Salve.
Tub Best Sai.vi in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sjres, Ulcers, Salt Uheuiu, Fevtr
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cares Piles, or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to giv e perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Charles Ludlow A Co.

Henry Bold, of Marietta, O , has been
appointed receiver of public moneys at
Buffalo, Wy.

Ay er's Ague Cure sets directly on liver
and biliary apparatus and drives out the
malaria! poison which induces liver com
plaints and bilious disorders. Warran.ed
to cure, or money refunded. Try it. -

Twenty one years ago Kev. Dr. Knlins.of
Westminster. Md.. by the advice of his
then parishioner August Kouiitie. of New
York, bought forty acres of land near
Omaha, for which he paid SCOO. He has
kept this land until now. largely because
he was unable to get what he paid for it
But the recent land boom in Omaha and
the extension of the city have caused his
land to appreciate so much iu value that it
Is now worth 9100,000.

y A and reliable Medicines are thebest
VJ"H todeoendu-jon- . Acker's Blood El
ixirhas been prescribed for years for all

InereryfonnofScrof-ulou- s,

SypUUtlc or Men-uria- l diseases', it Is
Invaluable. For Kheumatism, has noemuL
Frank 11. Coblenti, corner Market and
High streets.

A Hartford (Conn.) man sent his boy into
the country, equipped with a woodchuck
trap and other appliances for enjnyiug hts
vacation, and told him to have a good time,
anil be sure to go to church on Sundays.
The first letter he received from the boy
said: "Dear papa. I've caught awvodchuik.
It was a skunk. X did not go to church.
Yours affectionately."

Give Thesn a Chance!
That Is to say. your lungs. Also all your

breathing machinery. Very wonderful ma-
chinery It is. Not only the larger

but the thousands of little tubes and
cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with
matter w hich ought not to be there, your
lungs cannot half do their work. And
what they do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,
catarrh, consumption, or any of the family
of throat and nose and head and lung ob-

structions, all are bad. AH ought to be got
rid of. There is just one sure way to get
rid or them. 1 hat Is to take Uoschee s
German Syrup, which any druggist will fell
you at 75 cents a bottle. Even if eveiy- -
tliing else lias failed you, you may depend
upon this for certain.

Railway consolidation hi New England
tias mads it necessary to use a good many
words in some instances Id locating plan
A Williamsburg (Mass.) man complains
that in order t be exact he has to say that
he lives on the Williamsburg branch of the
Northampton division ot the New Yoik,
New Haven aud Hartford railroad.

T (Yylv trifle with any Throat e
Lung-Diseas- If yoahava

a Cough or Cold, or tho children am
threatened with Croupor Whooping-Cough-

,

use Acker's English Remedy and prevent
further trouble It Is s positive cure,
and ws truaranteo it. Pries 10 am! 50c
Frank II. Coblenti, corner Market and
High streets.

Any one on construe almost any thing as
wrong if he wants to. One man has proved
by the Bible that it was light to kill a
brother. He made a bet on it and won. He
turned to the account of Cain killing Abel,
snd further on pointed to the passage: "Go
thou and do likewise "

Male Help.
Cleiks, mechanics, travelers and all

workimrmen find a speedy cure for back-

ache, crick, swollen joints and muscles ard
wevk lungs in tbe Hup 1'Uuter. Safe, suit,
quick in action. 25c

A meeting ut socialists, communists and
antrchists, at Turner Hall. Cincinnati.
Wednesday night, passed resolutions

the execution of tho Chica-
go anarchists. The "labor party" was
hailed as the instrument with which such
wrongs are to be redressed.

"UACKMETAC'a lasting and fragrant
perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents. For sale
by F. A. Garwood.

One of a gang of burglars convicted at
Princeton. Ind., just hetnn sentence

to the court that she was a
woman. She had been masquerading in
male attire for three years. She wassen-le-ice- d

to the Female Reformatory for three
years.

"Q vvcvvv ""thi enjoy yonr dlnnt?
3 Ta suid prevented by Dys- -

pepsia, use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia,

Flrtubncy and Constipation.
We guarantee them. 25 sad 60 cents.
Frank II. Coblenti. corner Market and
Ulirh streets

Under the administration plan of buying
bonds about 000 has been released
from the treasury. It will take 5,000 000
to satisfy the sinking fund, and the offer
of the treasury has nine days to run.

A t'S'ful PrecaullBU.
It is a useful precaution for the tourist.

the commercial traveler, or the emigrant to
the west, to take atonic Hotettcrs Stomach
Bitters. Invalids who travel by steamboat
or rail should provide themselves with it. in
order to prevent rr remedy the nauea
which the jvrring and vibration of vehicles
n transitu oiten causes them. Vastly pief-erab- le

Is it for this simple, but needful pur-
pose, to the heady unmedlcated stimulants
of comtrerce- - On board ship, it not orly
remedies sea sickness, but iientrallres the
pernicious effects of water slightly brack-
ish, which, if unqualified, is apt to give
rise to Irregularities of tbs bowe's, cramps
in the abdominnl region, and dyspepsia.
To the aerial poison of malaria It is an eif-cie-nt

antidote. Sick headache, heartburn,
and wind upon tbe stomach, are promptly
banished by it It healthfully stimulates
the kidneys and bladder, and nullifies tlie
early symptoms of rheumatism.

A Catholic hotel-keepe- r, Polydore de
Keyser, has been elected lord mayor ot
London. He is tbe first Catholic incumbent
of the officer since the reformation, and his
election causes a sensation.

sHtllII"S COUGH and Consumnthn
Cure Is sold by F. A. Garwood on s guar
utee- - It cures Consumption.

mmimmtmmm- -

KASKINE
THE NEW QUININE.

i 0m MOBESTBOI- E-

LY VOUCBEI
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A POAKKITI. T0SIC
That the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPKCIFIC FOR XW.ARIA,
RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS PROSTRA-

TION.
THE MOsT st'IKNTIHC A Nil SUCCESS-FL'blll.-

)I PL ill 1 ILK superior to qui nine.
Mr. John I "rcirtxiroucii, snia st ip

writes "1 cvt malaria In the Southern armv,
aud tor a rtuzeu vears suffered f rra Its debill-tatic- i:

effects I was terribly run down when
I heard of hasklne. ttie ne quinine It
helped me at once I Kalned Vt pounds. Have
not had suc'i good health In !' years "

Other letters of a s'mllar character from
prsmlnent Individuals, whtrh stamp Kasklne
ns a remedy of undoubted merit, will pe seat
on application.

The Agent of KASKINE has on Public Ex-
hibition a remarkable M INI KIN, or model of
the human bodv.showtnic the stomach. Heart,
Lungs, hirer, f pleen. Kidneys and the other
ancana and parts In Health and In I'lsease.
Uy an Inspection the afflicted can see the
oaturi and location ot tbelr troubles and
learn how Kasklne relieves and cures them.

Kasklne can be taken without any special
medical advice. $1 per bottle, or six bottles
forgo Sent by mall on receipt of price.

KASKINE CO.. M Warren St..NewYork

"Bccnr-PAniA- P
Quick, complete cure, all annoytnr Kidney,
Bladder and Urinary Diseases. SI. At Drngguru.

XROCCn OH nlLE" FILM 10. asks" He.
Small granules, small dose, blf results, pleas-
ant In operation, don't disturb tha stomach.

Bornn on dibt."
Ask for "Bough on Dirt;" A perfect washing
powder found at last I A harmless extra flne
A 1 article, pure and clean, sweetens, freshens,
bleaches and whitens without sligbest injury
to finest fabric Unequalledforflne linrni anil
laces, general household, kitchen and laundry
use. Softens water, saves labor and soap.
Added to starch increases gloss, prevents yel-

lowing. 5ct0c,2atGrocenordragjpsta,
The race which was to have taken place

at Cuicago between Jay -- Eye-See and Patron
for a purse of 310,000, his been postponed
on account of the damp condition ot the
track.

Soother st hand. It is the only safe)
medicine yet made that will remove sll
infantile disorders. It contains no Ofittmv Morphine, but gives the child rtaftsrsst
tau rant pain. Price 25 cents. Sold by
Frank U. Cobtentz, corner Ma ket and
High streets

The woodcock and champagne banquet
which George Francis Train proposed riving

the condemned anarchists has been pro-
hibited by the officials.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what yon
need for consumption. lss of Appetite
Dizziness, and all symptoms of Dyspepsia-Pric- e

10 and 7 cents per bottle. For sale
by F. A. Garwood.

Arrangements are being perfected at
New York for the arrest of II err Most on a
charge of aiding in the Hay market conspir-
acy at Chicago.

Is warranted, is because it is tho best
Blood Preparation known. It will posi-
tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies tha
whole system, and thoroughly builds up tha
constitution. Remember, we guarantee it.
Frank 11. Coblenti, corner Market and
High street

tOCAL NOTICES.

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF PUHt

Cod Liver Oil, With Hypophosphltes,
For Lumj Trouble mid ll'imtiny Dit-au- e.

Dr. J. Simnnaud. New Orleans,
La., says: Emulsion is tbe finest
preparation of the kind. In affections of
the lungs ami other wasting diseases, we
may consider it our most reliable agent In
a perfectly elegant and agre. able form."

I have not used all of one bottle yet-- I
suffered from catarrh for twelve years, ex-

periencing the nauseating dropping in the
throat peculiar to that disease, and nose
bleed almost daily. I tried various reme-
dies without until last April, when
I saw Ely's Cream Balm advertised in the
Boston Ihtihjit. I procured a bottle, and
since the hrt dav's use have hail nn more
bleeding the soreness i, entirely gone.
D. G. Davidson, with IhelSostoi fiiutycf,
formerly vv ith the Boston Journal.

Darby's I'rupliy lactic fluid.
Ue it in every sick room. Will keep the

atmosphere pure and wholesome; removing
all bad odors from any source.

Will destroy all disease germs, infection
from ail fevers and all contagious dis. aes.

The eminent physician, J. Marion Sims,
M. D. New York. ays: "I am convinced
that r.-o- f. Darhv's !rnnhv!ctic Fluid is a
most valuable disinfectant"

A Dangoruui. su,tti,..u usratlon.
A fatal mistake. At the time Dr. Vance,

of Clev e'and.- - performed the operation on
the lady for the removal of a cancer of

he found when too late that the-poo-r

woman bad no cancer to be removed.
The disease w as indige: ti m. and if she had
taken the Shaker Extract of Roots (Siegel's

p) that awful disfri at tbe pit of thr
stomach, which made the doctors think she
had cancer, would have been removed. Dis-
tress after eating, dull, heavy feeling in
the head, with pains in the side and back:
all vanish after using this wonderful rem-
edy. Tbe tired, languid feel' ag gives place
to strength and vigor.

Mrs. De'ia Marsh writes from Pea Ridge,
Benton county. Ark., that she had dyspep-
sia In the worst form for Qve years, and
thatTnotliing gave any relief until she used
the Siegel Syrup.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. Amarvelefpar
rity. strength and wholesomeiiess. More

than the ordinary kind, and eaaaot
be sold In competition with the multltoae at
low test, short went, alum or phosaaaU

Bold onl In eaas. Bov&l Basis
wdsb Co.. 10$ Wall street. H Task.

Jill Iw: 4.
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